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Chapter 6122

Climate warming has altered the phenology of many taxa (Walther
2010; Blois et al. 2013), but the extent and direction differs vastly
both between (Thackeray et al. 2010, 2016) and within trophic
levels (Colautti et al. 2016; Phillimore et al. 2016). Differential
adjustment to climate warming within trophic levels may affect the
coexistence of competing species because relative phenologies
alter facilitative and competitive outcomes (Yang and Rudolf 2010;
Parejo 2016). Empirical evidence on fitness consequences of such
differential phenological coordination between competing species
is rare (Harris 1977; Ahola et al. 2007). Here, we report on a
phenology driven mechanism through which climate change affects
fatal interactions between two sympatric passerines, the resident
great tit Parus major and the migratory pied flycatcher Ficedula
hypoleuca competing for nest sites. Spring temperatures more
strongly affected breeding phenology of tits than flycatchers, and
tits killed more flycatchers when flycatcher arrival coincided with
peak laying in the tits. Ongoing climate change may diminish this
fatal competition if great tit breeding advances more strongly than
flycatcher arrival phenology. However, great tit density was posi-
tively affected by winter temperature, and flycatcher mortality
further increased when tit densities were higher. As a result, late
arriving flycatcher males in synchronous and high tit density years
suffered mortality by great tits of up to 12.4%. We expect that both
winter and spring warming will ultimately affect phenological and
density dependent components of interspecific competition with
potentially detrimental effects on migratory bird populations.
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Introduction

Climate warming has altered the phenology of many taxa (Walther 2010; Blois et al.
2013), but the extent and direction differs vastly both between (Thackeray et al. 2010,
2016) and within trophic levels (Colautti et al. 2016; Phillimore et al. 2016). Differential
adjustment to climate warming within trophic levels may affect the coexistence of
competing species because relative phenologies alter facilitative and competitive out -
comes (Yang and Rudolf 2010; Parejo 2016). Empirical evidence on fitness consequences
of such differential phenological coordination between competing species is rare (Harris
1977; Ahola et al. 2007). Here, we report on a phenology driven mechanism through
which climate change affects fatal interactions between two sympatric passerines, the resi-
dent great tit Parus major and the migratory pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca competing
for nest sites. Spring temperatures more strongly affected breeding phenology of tits than
flycatchers, and tits killed more flycatchers when flycatcher arrival coincided with peak
laying in the tits. Ongoing climate change may diminish this fatal competition if great tit
breeding advances more strongly than flycatcher arrival phenology. However, great tit
density was positively affected by winter temperature, and flycatcher mortality further
increased when tit densities were higher. As a result, late arriving flycatcher males in
synchronous and high tit density years suffered mortality by great tits of up to 12.4%. We
expect that both winter and spring warming will ultimately affect phenological and
density dependent components of interspecific competition with potentially detrimental
effects on migratory bird populations.

Methods

Study species and area
This study was conducted in National Park Dwingelderveld (52°49'5"N, 6°25'41"E) and
Drents-Friese Wold (52°52'48"N 6°18'36"E) in the Netherlands across ten study plots with
950 nest boxes (dimensions W × D × H: 9 × 12 × 23 cm) between 2007 and 2016.
Mean first egg date phenology differed between the main occupants of the nest boxes
great tits averaging 19.3 April (N ≈�300), and pied flycatchers 5.9 May (N ≈�280). Pied
flycatchers are long distance migrants that travel each year between Western Africa and
Europe (Ouwehand et al. 2016), whereas great tits are residents. There was substantial
annual variation in the interval between great tit and flycatcher first egg date phenology,
which fluctuated at the extremes between 7.3 days in 2013 and 22.9 days in 2014. Beech
mast data was collected every year by Rob Bijlsma in one by one meter transects (N = 30
beech trees), using an index system between zero and five (Table S6.2). Ethical supervi-
sion of the project was provided by personal permits from the Dutch Flora and Fauna law
and ringing licenses by the Vogeltrekstation.

Arrival scoring and victim identification
During the breeding season, plot checks were performed usually at five day intervals
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starting in late March until the end of June. Standard population metrics including first
egg date, clutch size, and hatch date were determined for all nest box breeding species.
Pied flycatcher parents were also caught, ringed, and measured (weight, tarsus, wing
length) and the nestlings were ringed and weighed at day 7 and 12 after hatching. Pied
flycatcher arrival, a repeatable trait in our population (Both et al. 2016), was scored in a
standardized way by recording location and individual variation in plumage characteris-
tics, augmented by ringing information, and all individuals were later caught when they
were breeding. 

Pied flycatcher victims were collected during regular plot checks, and were usually
directly visible on opening the nest box. Date of death was determined as the average
between the last known sighting of the male and the date it was found. Sometimes
flycatcher males were interweaved within the nesting material and were only discovered
later, after which we determined the last day that the individual had been recorded
singing and determined date of death as the average between the last known date of
being alive and the date of the nest box check in which it was not seen. In total, we
scored 2321 arrivals of 1423 individual males, and 2008 arrivals of 1491 females.

Statistical analyses
to determine the phenological sensitivity of great tits and pied flycatchers to temperature,
we used a sliding windows approach with the climwin (van de Pol et al. 2016) package in
R 3.3.1(R Development Core Team 2016). Temperature data from the nearby (15–30 km)
weather station Hoogeveen (52°45'00"N, 6°34'12"E) was freely available from the Royal
Dutch Meteorological Institute (KNMI). Reference dates used for the sliding window were
the mean phenology of great tit (20 April) and pied flycatcher (6 May) egg laying date
and pied flycatcher female arrival (26 April), rounded up to the next integer, using
temperature windows of up to 60 days before the reference date for egg laying, and up to
30 days for female arrival. For great tit occupation rates we used 1 March as a reference
date, and included “beech mast index” in the sliding window analysis, using windows of
up 120 days before 1 March, and excluding temperature windows shorter than two
weeks. To study phenological and density dependent components of flycatcher mortality
by tits, we implemented a model selection approach using the R package AICcmodavg
(Mazerolle 2015), contrasting the quadratic terms “synchrony mean tit egg laying minus
mean male arrival date” and “synchrony mean tit egg laying minus mean female arrival
date”, and including or excluding the linear terms “year tit density” and “plot tit density”,
and including or excluding the factors “early/late males”, and “immigrant/locally born”
(Extended Data Table 6.1). The reason we contrasted male and female arrival date was,
because we expected that males might be more likely to engage in risky behaviour when
females started arriving. We also included an interaction term between “tit density” and
“synchrony”, as we expected that the quadratic effect could increase in high tit density
years.
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Results and Discussion

Increasing spring temperatures affect the relative phenology and abundance of plants,
insects, and vertebrates (Blois et al. 2013). Within trophic levels, competing species may
show differential rates of change to temperature (Colautti et al. 2016; Phillimore et al.
2016), potentially affecting the strength of competitive interactions. Such interactions
may be further modulated by increasing temperatures favouring the survival and
performance of one competitor over the other (Milazzo et al. 2013; Alexander et al.
2015). Density dependent components of interspecific competition in birds have received
much attention over the past decades (Dhondt 2012), but phenological components to a
much lesser extent. It is generally expected that interspecific competition intensifies when
the phenological interval between two competing species decreases. Here, we show how
fatal interactions between a migratory and a resident bird species exacerbate due to
climate change, because their phenologies are differentially affected by temperature, and
because winter warming increases the abundance of the competitively superior resident
bird.

We studied pied flycatcher fatalities in great tit nest boxes in a Dutch population
between 2007 and 2016. Pied flycatchers are long distance migrants that travel each year
between Western Africa and Europe (Ouwehand et al. 2016), whereas great tits are resi-
dent species that breed on average 16.6 days (from 7.3 to 22.9) earlier in our population.
Fatal competition for nesting cavities with tits when flycatchers arrive has been described
more often (Slagsvold 1975; Merilä and Wiggins 1995; Ahola et al. 2007), but little is
known about whether climate change modulates such interactions, for example by elic-
iting differential phenological responses or by affecting winter survival of resident species.
To test this we scored spring arrival, a repeatable trait (Both et al. 2016), of male and
female flycatchers on a daily basis. We also collected egg laying initiation data of great
tits and pied flycatchers in our population by doing weekly nest box checks, which can be
backdated as passerines lay one egg per day. 

Competition between flycatchers and great tits for nest boxes often is fatal for the
flycatcher, and we found a total of 88 flycatcher victims (86 males and two females)
during weekly nest box checks, 86 of which were killed by great tits and two by blue tits.
The dead flycatchers were all found in active tit nests, had severe head wounds, and often
their brains had been eaten by the tits. Tits could exhibit a significant mortality cause on
male pied flycatchers in some years, with up to 8.9 % of all males (0.4 % to 8.9 % per
year) known to defend a nest box being killed in a single year, and local annual survival
of males being 46 % (Both et al. 2017). Variation among years in number killed by tits
was large, and we aim to investigate how phenology of both species and their densities
affected this interaction. We performed the analyses in relation to great tit phenology and
abundance.

We found that resident tits were more responsive in their phenology to temperature
changes at the breeding grounds than migratory flycatchers (Figure 6.1). We analysed
this using a sliding window approach (van de Pol et al. 2016) to find the most explana-
tory temperature window for annual variation in average tit egg laying, flycatcher egg
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laying, and flycatcher female arrival. Great tit laying dates responded to an earlier (25
February to 8 April) and longer (37 days) climate window than pied flycatcher laying
dates (18 April to 2 May, 14 days), whereas pied flycatcher female arrival date was unre-
lated to temperature at the breeding grounds (Figure 6.1, Table 6.1). Interestingly, the
phenological sensitivity of great tit laying dates (–2.6 days °C–1) to temperature was
about four times higher than that of flycatcher laying dates (–0.7 days °C–1), showing
that climate change differentially affects the phenologies of these species and the interval
between their breeding timing.

Climate change has enhanced winter survival of many organisms by creating milder
conditions in the harshest period of the year (Bale et al. 2002; Maclean et al. 2008;
Kreyling 2010). We therefore expected higher breeding densities of great tits after milder
winters. Using a sliding window approach (van de Pol et al. 2016) we found temperature
in December (6 to 28 December) best explained annual variation in great tit nest box
occupation rates. A beech crop index ranging from 0 to 5, measured in autumn after seed
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Figure 6.1 Differential phenological sensitivity to temperature between competing species. Results
of sliding window analysis for tit and pied flycatcher phenology in relation to local temperature. Tits
adjusted mean egg laying phenology to temperature (–2.6 days/ºC) significantly more than pied
flycatchers (–0.7 days/ºC). Flycatcher female arrival was unrelated to temperature at the breeding
grounds (Table 6.1).

Table 6.1 Estimated adjustment of phenology to temperature in great tits and pied flycatchers
breeding in Drenthe (NL). Slopes of phenological adjustment to species-specific temperature
window at the breeding grounds, centered for species and temperature signals. Great tit and pied
flycatcher slopes significantly differed from each other (P < 0.0001).    

Phenological component Days / °C (SE) Pr(>|t|)

Great Tit laying date –2.58 (0.282) <0.0001

Pied flycatcher female arrival –0.175 (0.242) 0.477

Pied flycatcher laying date –0.651 (0.229) 0.009
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6
fall in our study area was used as a covariate in the model, as this is a known predictor of
great tit survival (Perdeck et al. 2000). We found that the temperature in December and
the beech crop index were positively correlated with great tit nest box occupation in
spring (Figure 6.2, Table 6.2). Thus, climate warming positively affects the nest box occu-
pation of the resident species, potentially increasing interspecific competition with later
arriving migrants.

The annual number of flycatchers killed by great tits was clearly related to their differ-
ential phenologies, and the density of great tits, and both factors were related to climatic
variables (Figure 6.3). To test for these patterns we ran binomial (dead/alive for each
individual male flycatcher) Generalized Linear Models (GLMs) in R 3.3.1 (R Development
Core Team 2016) with “synchrony between tits and flycatchers” and “tit density” as
explanatory variables among others (Table S6.1) using a model selection approach. We
found that male pied flycatchers were most likely to be killed by a great tit when mean
female arrival was synchronous with the population mean tit egg laying peak, and when
great tit densities were relatively high. Interestingly, the synchrony with female flycatcher
arrival date was a better predictor of male mortality than male flycatcher arrival date,
suggesting that competition for nesting opportunities is most intense when females
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Figure 6.2 Great tits survive better in warmer winters. Great tit yearly nest box occupation in rela-
tion to December temperature and beech mast in the previous autumn. Great tits occupied more
nest boxes after warmer winters and higher beech crops. (Table 6.2)

Table 6.2 Great tit densities in relation to winter temperature and beech mast. Great tit nest box
occupation rates (fraction) in relation to winter temperature (6 to 28 December) and beech mast
index in the preceding autumn.    

Estimate (SE) t7,2 Pr(>|t|)

(Intercept) 0.238 (0.024) 9.85 <0.0001

Winter temperature 0.012 (0.004) 3.02 0.019

Beech mast index 0.025 (0.009) 2.71 0.030
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Table 6.3 Flycatcher mortality by tits in relation to synchrony and tit density. “Synchrony” refers to
the difference in timing between great tit mean laying date and flycatcher female arrival date. Local
flycatchers refer to birds ringed in our population. Late flycatchers were defined as the latter 50% of
arriving males in relation to the year mean. All predictor variables were centered by subtracting the
mean (Figure 6.3).    

Estimate (SE) t2313,7 Pr(>|t|)

(Intercept) –3.98 (0.287) –13.89 <0.0001

(Synchrony)^2 –0.010 (0.004) –2.36 0.018

Synchrony 0.103 (0.055) 1.88 0.060

Year tit density 18.61 (4.45) 4.18 <0.0001

Plot tit density 4.46 (1.12) 3.99 <0.0001

Local flycatchers –0.586 (0.267) –2.20 0.028

Late flycatcher males 1.04 (0.236) 4.41 <0.0001

(Female arrival)^2* year tit density –0.126 (0.052) –2.40 0.016
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Figure 6.3 Synchrony with great tits in high density years is lethal. Probability of male pied
flycatchers to be killed by a tit in relation to the interval between tit mean laying dates (LD) and
flycatcher female arrival in high (A) and low (B) density years. The lines were fitted based on GLM
outputs, where black represents relatively early flycatcher males and grey late males (Table 6.3).
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arrive. Furthermore, selection operated against arriving late, as early arriving flycatcher
males were less likely to be killed than late males (Figure 6.3, Table 6.3). Our results
show that climate change may affect fatal competition by altering the synchrony between
the phenology of competitors and by increasing the density of a superior competitor.

We have shown that differential phenological responses to climatic conditions between
two competing species affect a substantial mortality factor in a migratory songbird, and
changes in interspecific competition within the same guild could thus be an important
selection pressure on top of the more often reported asynchronous changes with the main
food supply (Sanderson et al. 2006). It is not yet clear how special this two species inter-
action is, and also not whether flycatchers in the long run gain from being less synchro-
nized with the tits, or have increased mortality because tit densities become generally
higher due to milder winters. More generally, resident species have been shown adjusting
to temperature through phenotypic plasticity (Charmantier and Gienapp 2013), but
migratory species are apparently not as responsive to temperature changes, and may need
an evolutionary response for adjusting to climate change. These differential responses
may in general affect the competitive interactions between residents and migrants, with
migrants likely suffering from stronger interspecific competition due to increased resident
densities, and breeding at a less favourable time. On a larger biogeographic scale, higher
latitude breeding sites that harbour a relatively large fraction of migrants (Herrera 1978)
may change in community as residents increasingly survive the milder winters, and
outcompete migrants that adjust more slowly to ongoing advancements of spring.
Predicting the future responses of communities to ongoing climate change thus requires
not just the knowledge of how different species respond relative to the phenology of their
food, but also how their interspecific competitive interactions will be changing.  
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Table S6.1 Candidate models of the model selection analysis. “Sync (fe)m(ale) ^2” refers to
synchrony between mean tit laying and mean flycatcher (male or female) arrival, “Year tit density”
refers to the nest box occupation rate by great tits, “Early/Late” males refer to the top and bottom
50% of arriving males, “Immigrant / Local birds” refers to birds that were born in our population or
bred there previously, “Synchrony^2*tit density” is an interaction term. The linear terms were
always run together with the squared terms. Models 1–8 were first contrasted, then the best model
(8), was chosen to make up models 9–15. Model (15) was the best fit model for our data (Figure
6.3, Table 6.3).    

Mod Sync Sync Year tit Plot tit Early / Late Immigrant / Sync^2*tit ΔAICc 
male^2 fem^2 density density males Local birds density

(15) – + + + + + + 0.00

13 – + + + + – + 3.21

12 – + + – + + + 12.68

9 – + + – + – + 17.81

14 – + + + – + + 18.93

11 – + + + – – + 22.61

10 – + + – – + + 30.44

(8) – + + – – – + 35.87

7 + – + – – – + 39.88

6 – + + – – – – 40.72

5 + – + – – – – 41.29

2 – – + – – – – 54.31

4 – + – – – – – 58.48

3 + – – – – – – 64.68

1 – – – – – – – 79.23
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Great tit aggression toward simulated
intruders declines over the course of the
breeding season
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During the breeding season, great tits Parus major show territorial
behaviour to protect their nest from intruders. One such intruder is
the pied flycatcher Ficedula hypoleuca, which is a known great tit
nest usurper given the opportunity. Taking over a great tit nest may
be especially fruitful in early phenological phases when great tits
frequent their nests less often. However, great tits may compensate
for this vulnerability by being more aggressive toward intruders
during this phase. We tested this hypothesis with simulated territo-
rial intrusions in great tit territories using taxidermized blue tits
Cyanistes caeruleus (pied flycatchers were impossible to acquire).
Although our sample size was low, we found that great tits had
higher aggression profiles during egg laying than during later
phenological stages (chick rearing) measured by the number of
calls during the intrusion. We suggest that pied flycatcher arrival
during such early phenological tit phases may result in increased
interspecific conflict.
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Introduction

Flycatchers may fall victim to breeding great tits in attempting to take over their nest
(Slagsvold 1975; Merilä and Wiggins 1995; Ahola et al. 2007). However, there is varia-
tion in the frequency of flycatcher victims, which appears associated with the phenolog-
ical phase of the great tit with more victims during the egg laying phase (Merilä and
Wiggins 1995; Ahola et al. 2007). The occurrence of flycatcher victims may partly be due
to great tits frequenting their nests less often during egg laying than during later breeding
phases (here called the coincidence hypothesis). This would then open up the opportu-
nity for flycatchers to explore the nest box without the great tit present, but may cause
more fatal incidents when the great tits do get home with a flycatcher present. Clearly,
such incidents would occur less during incubation or chick rearing, when tits are present
at the nest box often, making it highly unlikely that a flycatcher would enter the nest box
without already being confronted by a great tit. Testing the coincidence hypothesis would
require detailed observations of nest box visitation rates of both great tits and flycatchers
during different phenological phases, which we did not do in this study. It could then be
calculated whether the number of flycatcher victims is proportional to the observed visita-
tion rate, or higher than expected based on visitation frequency.

In addition to the coincidence hypothesis, the occurrence of flycatcher victims may
partly be due to great tits being principally more aggressive during egg laying (here called
the aggression hypothesis). Interestingly, great tit aggression is a labile trait that generally
is higher during egg laying than during incubation (Araya-Ajoy and Dingemanse 2014,
2017). Here, we tested the aggression hypothesis, performing a similar study as Araya-
Ajoy and Dingemanse, albeit with smaller sample size, to test whether great tits in our
area also show variable aggression across different phenological phases. As previously
found, we expected that great tits become less aggressive in the course of the breeding
season.

Materials and Methods

Study site
Simulated territorial intrusions were performed in National park Dwingelderveld in two
subareas (Dwingelderveld and Lheebroek), each with 100 nest boxes. These areas are
structurally dominated by oak (Quercus robur and Quercus petraea), birch (Betula spp),
and beech (Fagus sylvatica). The main occupants of the nest boxes were great tits, pied
flycatchers, blue tits and nuthatches Sitta europea (Figure C.1).

Simulated territorial intrusions
To elicit an aggressive response from great tit occupants, we presented a stuffed blue tit
model on top of their nest box during egg laying, incubation, and chick rearing. The
stuffed blue tit was protected by a wire mesh cage to prevent damage by defending great
tits. We also used a playback device (Radioshack mini amplifier 277-1008C) with blue tit
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song to accompany the stuffed blue tit. We had four taxidermized blue tits for this
purpose, and used four different blue tit songs, which were randomly assigned for each
trial. Each trial lasted five minutes, during which we noted the number of songs, calls,
and approach distance of the great tit male (we focused on males, because females typi-
cally kept more distance or went into the nest box during the trial). If there was no great
tit response within 15 minutes of the blue tit model presentation, we aborted the trial.

Statistical analyses
We used linear mixed effect models (LMERs) to test whether the number of calls and the
approach distance changed across three phenological stages (egg laying, incubation,
nestling rearing). The linear fixed effect used was “phenological stage”, whereas “area”
and “individual” were modelled as random intercepts. All analyses were performed in R
3.3.1 (R Development Core Team 2016), using the package lme4 (Bates et al. 2015).

Results

Great tits became less aggressive toward dummies as the breeding season progressed,
with the highest aggression profile during the egg laying phase. Great tits calls declined
with on average 15.6 calls for each later phenological phase compared to the egg laying
phase (P = 0.0075, Figure C.2, Table C.1). The approach distance did not change across
phenological phases (P = 0.41), although this could be due to our low sample size, as the
trend was in the expected direction (apparently further away during later phases). 

Box C136
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Figure C.1 Nest box occupancy of different nest box breeding species in the study area.
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Conclusion

Great tit aggression toward dummies was lower during later phenological stages. This is
in concurrence with previous studies on simulated territorial intrusions in great tits,
which also found that the number of calls decreased and the approach distance increased
from egg laying to incubation (Araya-Ajoy and Dingemanse 2014, 2017). Therefore, we
conclude that the apparently higher flycatcher mortality during great tit egg laying
(chapter 7) may partly be due to a higher great tit aggression during this phase.
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Figure C.2 Great tit aggression across three phenological phases. The number of calls during the
simulated intrusion significantly declined, whereas the approach distance remained the same.

Table C.1 Model outputs of two linear mixed effect models testing the number of calls and approach
distance of great tits during simulated territorial intrusions.    

Number of calls Approach distance (m)

(Intercept) 45.21 (8.19) P < 0.0001 4.08 (1.03) P = 0.043

Breeding stage –15.62 (5.51) P = 0.0075 0.590 (0.708) P = 0.41
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